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And also,-Supplementary Return to an Order of the Huse of the l2th
May, 1924, for a Return showing:-

1. Number of Commissions of Enquiry appointed by the present Govern-
ment.

2. Total cost of these Commissions.
3. Names of the counsel employed by the Government.
4. Total remuneration paid to each.

The following Orders of the bouse were issued to the proper officers under
subsection 4 of Rule 37:-

By Mr. Gould: Order of the bouse for a Return showing:-
1. The total amount of money disbursed on account of Soldier Settlcînent,

(a) land settiement; (b) fishermen and others.
2. The total cost of Soldier Settiement each year, to date, inclu&ling wages,

travelling and ail othcr expenses.
3. The total amount each year paid to the Board by the Soldier Settiers.
4. The amount of the total yearly payments due by said settiers.
5. The total amount outstanding, including interest, in this connection.

By Mr. Gould:-Order of the bouse for a Return showing:-
1. The officiai individual name of each of the last fourteeri commissions

appointed to look into the grain trade.
2. In what years the various commissions were appointed.
3. The cost of each of the said commissions.

The following Orders of the bouse were issued to the proper officers:-
By Mr. Griînmer:-Order of the bouse for a return for the months

of May and June, 1924, showing invoiced value of importations into
Canada of canning machinery, suitable for use as equipment in fruit or berry
canning factories, which were released by the Customs Department without
duty being actually paid thereon, together with copies of ail correspondence and
documents received by the Department of Customs or any member of the Gov-
ernment relating to such importations, together with a statement for the first
six months of 1924, showing importations into Canada of canning machinery
suitable for equipment in fruit or berry canning factories on which duty was
paid, showing the amount of duty paid thereon and the invoiced value of such
importations.

By Mr. Baxter, for Mr. Stevens:-Order of the bouse for a copy of
each and every report made by Inspectors of work at Vancouver, British Colum-
bia, representing the Dominion Government, or the Vancouver barbour Com-
mission, on (a) No. 1 elevator extension; (b) No. 1 elevator jetty and super-
structure; (c) No. 2 elevator; (d) No. 3 elevator extension and jctty.

Mr. Béland moved, That the House do go into Committee of the Whole,
to-morrow, to consider the following proposed Resolution:-

That it is expcdient to amend the Pension Act, and the amending Acts,
and to provide,--

(1) For pension to be awarded for total disability at the time of diseharge
t~o an ex-member of the forccs suffering from venereal disease who saw service in
a theatre of actual war;

(2) For extending the period during whieh the dependents of a man in
receipt of a pension-classes 1 toi 5--may be pensioned after bis death;

(3) Foi' a definite pension irreducible for two years in cases of pulmonary
Luberculosis;
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